FleXinspect Inspection Update:

Universal Vision Mold Number Reader (U-VMNR)

Available for all FleXinspect BC, FleXinspect B & Veritas IB SCOUT®

**Challenge:** To accurately and reliably identify the heel dot codes on containers of different shapes, sizes and colors.

**Solution:** The U-VMNR is a newly designed module that removes the complexity of setup during job changes by eliminating all change parts required to inspect different diameter containers. The design of the new U-VMNR enables the device to be less affected by the shape of the container heel, bottom pushup or glass color.

**Features:**
- No job change parts
- Containers diameters up to 100 mm
- Simple ergonomic adjustment

**Benefits:**
- Reduced job setup time
- Improved mold correlation
- Increased accuracy of mold reading

For more information on the new U-VMNR please contact your local Bucher Emhart Glass sales representative.